
Become an active member at FPA by participating in our various networking 

programs.  Review the following member options and let us know which ones 

you would like to be a part of  

Check the networking option(s) you wish to join and complete the back of the 

form:  

1. ___  Join our volunteer E-mail

2. ___  Join our volunteer print list

3. ___  Join our producer print list

………………………………………………………………………………….... 

1. After completing a course (such as Studio Camera), members can join the

volunteer E-mail group to begin receiving crew announcements via E-mail.

The training department shares such announcements periodically on behalf

of producers who need assistance with their upcoming shows.  NO

PRIVATE CONTACT information will be shared with other members and

only FPA staff will be able to send these announcements.

2. The Training Department maintains and prints a green volunteer list, which

we make available to other FPA members and producers. This list is

extremely helpful for producers looking to find crew assistants and for newly

certified students that wish to promote their skills at the station.

3. The Training Department also maintains and prints a yellow producer list,

which we make available to others interested in learning more about the

shows that air at FPA.  This list is extremely helpful for students that are

attempting to find a show.  We highly encourage producers to join this list if

they are looking for volunteers to crew in their upcoming shows.

(In order to keep these lists as accurate as possible, please keep informing 

the training department or submitting new forms when you gain new 

equipment skills or if any of your contact information has changed)  

FPA also offers a Friday Night Live mentoring program. Staff will arrange the 

production, guide the volunteer crew and edit the show for airing. FNL sessions are 

open to all FPA members certified in our studio A and B equipment. We also invite 

producers to participate as guests to discuss their shows or members who wish to 

showcase their talents. For additional information pick-up a copy of our Friday Night 

Live pamphlet or our course catalog.  

To join the networking programs please complete the following information 

Member name: _______________________________________________ 

E-mail: ______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________ 

 Note: in order to join the volunteer E-mail or print list you must have

completed at least one of our equipment training courses such as the

intro Studio Camera class.

 Note: To join the producer print list you must be a certified FPA TV or

Radio producer (completed the Producer’s Workshop or Radio Production course).

Circle all certified positions you wish to volunteer on 

Studio A/B crew: ………………………………………………………………….. 

Camera Audio Lighting  Set Design Floor Director 

Technical Directing CG/Deko graphics Teleprompter 

Studio C crew: (studio C course students only) ………………………………… 

Technical Directing Audio   Graphics Teleprompter 

Field crew: ………………………………………………………………………….. 

Field camera/audio operator Field Lighting Flypack 

Post-production crew: ……………………………………………………………… 

Video Editing (Premiere, Avid) 

Audio editing (Audacity, Audition)  

Post-production graphics (Photoshop, After Effect) 

Talent crew: ………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: that these positions do not count towards the volunteer credit program 

Hosting/Talent/Guest  Voice Over Makeup for TV 

Other: ___________________________________________ 

Availability: Days and times you are available to assist or producer 

(Example: twice a month or Tue. at 5pm, or 7pm etc……) 

_____________________________________________________________ 

Do you have a website you wish to share: ___________________________ 

4. ___ Join our career industry 
email group to receive job 
openings and career 
opportunity announcements




